Saint James the Greater Church
3565 Hubble Road
Cincinnati, Ohio 45247
Phone: 513.741.5300 Fax: 513.741.5302
info@stjameswhiteoak.com

Pastoral Council Meeting
November 6, 2019
7:00 p.m.
Council Room
Nancy Holt, Jim Purtell, Eric Keller, Deacon Crooker, Tim Meyer, Joan Schulte, Nancy Thomas, Tom
Schornak, Jen Roth, Evan Day, Ed Lanter

I.

Opening Prayer

All

7:00 p.m.

II.

Christ at the Center: Faith Formation

All

7:05 – 7:20 p.m.

Reading:

2 Thessalonians 2:16-3:5
(Second reading for November 10)

Reflection:

How do you stay focused on Christ each day to find strength and hope?

As a widow, moving from my house into a condo…packing by myself, I talk to Jesus: Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit, every day, to get me through. When you have nobody, God is your everything. Its
hard to explain, but it is true to me.
I always have my rosary in my pocket, not in a case, so I can feel it and touch it. If I don’t go to
mass every day, I just feel blah. All my statues in my house, especially my angels, give me comfort.
My daughter is moving, so as we are packing, and I lose patience with my daughter/son -in-law, I
find myself asking, Lord, give me patience.
Those of us who have crazy schedules, it’s hard. At 5:30 am, while driving into work, I listen to the
rosary. Going to daily mass. I started this during Lent, and it has carried over. That’s what I do.
As I’m getting older, peers are passing away; a good friend recently. It makes you realize you are
blessed.

III.

Ministry to Our Seniors

Fr. Nolker (ill, presented by Deacon Tim Crooker) 7:20-7:45 p.m.
Considering the number of older people in the parish, we have an opportunity to discuss what
ministerial opportunities we can/should offer to them. It has been a long time since we

discussed this topic. This time can be spent reviewing what is happening (nursing home
ministry, etc.) and surfacing suggestions to explore. See data below.
As of June 30, 2019:
4813 Registered parishioners
341
newborn to age 6
527
age 7 to 14
561
age 15 to20
622
age 21 to 35
763
age 36 to 50
1129 age 51 to 65
575
age 66 to 80
291
over age 80

From our website about parish organizations:
Seniors: Meet 1st Wednesday of each month with
Christian principles in mind; assist older adults to live
active, interesting lives. Contact: Ed Henn (385-0837).

1995 over 50
866 over 65
291

41.5% of parishioners
18% of parishioners
6% over 80

What do we have in place for our seniors, is it enough? What do we do? Are we meeting needs of
our seniors? Define “senior.”
Do you have to be a certain age to join Senior Groups?
It’s been a long time since we have done an entertainment thing, i.e. bus trip to cathedral.
Are there things seniors are asking for? Do they feel left out? We want to support these groups.
They are the matriarchs, patriarchs of the parish. They raised their kids here. We don’t have a
formal transportation system for those who cannot get to church; that happens on an informal basis.
That was the issue with certain aspects of Circle of Care. Operating under the St. James name leaves
the possibility of St. James liability.
The senior group used to have bus trips. The person who arranged the trips no longer does this. And
she underwrote this, which was done anomalously.
Maybe a school family or a church family could adopt a senior. Take to grocery, doctor
appointment, spend time with them. I know someone who was on the receiving end of this, and
loved it.
Could we have a “day camp” for the seniors: crafts, cards, bingo, education. A five day program.
Senior Retreat.
Senior meetings typically started with prayer, then a guest speaker, then lunch.
If everyone can put feelers out, see if there are things that seniors feel are lacking, and bring these
thoughts to February meeting for discussion.

IV.

“Amazing Parish”

Nancy Holt
7:45-8:05 p.m.
Nancy will update everyone about the work done by the Leadership Team.
Parish Life and the bulletin are ways of informing parishioners about parish happenings. What
leadership team is proposing, is to put in as a line item in the budget if needed, and turning the parish
life newsletter into St. James Magazine. High gloss, color, about 8 pages. Quarterly.
Written Material provided on proposed St. James Magazine:
The St. James magazine will be a quarterly magazine for the members of St. Jams Parish. (This
magazine replaces the Parish Life newsletter.)
The main purposes of this magazine are:

1. To communicate and “tell our story” to the members of parish and the wider community.
This includes the collective parish story as well as individual parishioner’s stories. This
is a vehicle to share good news and information on both what has happened and what will
happen in the near future.
2. To offer another avenue to educate our parishioners on religious teachings in a way that
invites fuller participation in the life of the Church.
3. To serve as an evangelization effort to encourage people to become and stay involved in
the life of our parish and the Catholic faith.
Audience: Primary: Parishioners of St. James. Secondary: Non-Parish school families; Online
visitors; White Oak neighborhood
How this is different from the Parish Bulletin: 1. The bulletin contains time-sensitive information
and timely submissions. 2. The bulletin contains brief notices, not feature articles. 3. The bulletin is focused on
upcoming events. 4. The bulletin includes information from other Catholic and community organizations.
Input about this idea. Suggestions for what could be in this magazine. We also want someone to
own this. Could be a part time position on the staff, or contract someone to do this. Leadership
team does not want to own this. We don’t have any idea about what the cost for this would be.
Deacon Tim will be investigating that area.
Will there be a Parish Facebook page? In discussion.
Does PC want to direct finance to make this publication a line item?
First: Does PC agree with the idea to move away from parish life and to St. James Magazine? Yes
Second: Can we direct Finance to making this a line item? Yes
As we focus on what are next steps. There is so many good things happening in our parish, but no
one knows about these things. We hope to move away from the “stale” articles we want to have a
more personal feel, photos. Any ideas for the magazine, or any comments for the Seniors activities,
let Nancy Holt know.
Ornaments: I have been working on the parish ornaments for the cathedral . I have two more people
to call. Could we do an article, possibly around Advent, to get people thinking about design of the
ornament. Is needed by December of 2021.

V.

Night Prayer.

Next meeting February 5, 2020
Respectfully submitted,
Jenny Gandenberger

